
SECoND SUNDAY oF THE GRIAT FAST
SUNDAY oF ST. GRIGoRY PALAMAS

Ican of Huling the Paralytic
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DrvrNE sERVrcEs FoR THE*EEK

d
SATURD4Y. MARCH 19.20ll - ChrJsantiu5 and Daria Martlr'

r 5:00 PM + IFIAN SF.l I(O llohn & Hiltla D7i,.lvk from Pitt ) ,g sl
E SATURDAY. MARCH 19,20lL - Chrlsantius and Daria Martlrs 5
! 5:00 PM + JEAN SELKO (John & Hilda Dz.iadlk from Pftt.) & SOROKOUSTY 

===L= SUNDAY, MARCH 20,2011- 2ND S{JNDAY OFLENT =H 9:00 AM - CONFESSIONS

J 9:J0 A\4 + JOHN AND EVA KOWALCHIE /Mr. 4 Mrs. )y'altcr Kowalchict 
=

-r MONDAY, MARCH 2l,2Dll - James Confessor 5
-E7:00PM-oBIDNYTsYA-LITt]RGYoFTHEPREsANcTIFIEDGIFTs
tr TUESDAY, MARC H 22,2ott - Basil hiest - Matttr 

='fi E30AM - Moleben to Jetus Christ -
= WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23,2011 - Nicon - Venenble Mafilr 

=- N0 daih/ Litursical Services
rl fUUnSUV, nf'ln CH A,2OIO - Zachary venerabte !=

== 

7:00 PM + FR. DR. JDHN R0PKIE (Legata 6-) 
=p nnrorv, urancu 2s,2oto - ANNr.NcrATroN RVM 5

- E:30 AM + MSGR. LEO ADAlltrIAK (Lcgata 15-) 5
L- SATURDAY, MAR CH 26,20ll - Stnaxis ofArchangel Cabriel ,=( s,oo r*r * u.LncARETE ANN KowAL (John & Eitda Dziadtk from pitt.) F

= 
SUNDAY, MARCH 27, 2011 - 3RD SUNDAY OF LENT - Venration of the Cross Sunday 

=f. 9:00 AM. CoNFESSIO\S

!+ 9:30 AM + BRUCE TAYLOP. (Mary Ann Grimm) 5

5 Lr6t Srrlay @tterin[s: E-

r- + Sunday, March 13, (22 - people) g277.OO 
=I * Candles $2'l.OO + 2nd Collection $28.00 l-!

;,]t * Eparchy $O.OO + Energy $45.00 :l

= 
Retircd Priesls (for CalehaarsT 9-O.OO + euitain! Fund $O.OO + Insurance gl O.OO :

-= PYROHY - $360.0 + FISH FRY $692.50 - $259.500 -Exp. to pay :l,,-z ,/ .?, ,/ , .9ad lleLL aar /anzhrlot:1./
-/...-
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=-- March 2O,2O1O :
= 2ND SUNDAY oF LENT -
.'- Parish Announcements: 

=
=i 

PYnoHY eNo rtSX rRY nRe anCxl --

=- Pyrohy and our Annual Fish Fry are back, Again you can place 5
=4 

your order dialing our Church Hall Number 304-232-1777. Remember i
-r that they will be also glad and happy to see you as their helpers in -
: making pyrohy on Tuesdays and in serving our Fish Fry on Fridays. -=

=- 
SYNOD OF OUR UKRAINIAN BISHOPS 

=ii' Today on Sunday March 20th the Synod ol all Ukrainian Bishops J
5 will start their procedure to choose a successor of our Patriarch -
-l Lubomyr Husar. Let us pray for the grace and gidance ol the Holy Spirit E

= 
for their gathering and their decision. On the Sunday of the Veneration 

=-- of the Hoiy CrosJ- March 27th there will be a solemn installation ot our !]
!, new elected Patriarch in Cathedral of the Holy Resurretion in Kyiv. 

=
= 

soRoKousry - PRAYERS FoR THE DECEASED 
=i

-l According to our eastern tradition we commemorate our deceased !
,=r during Lent time and on All Souls Saturdays. The First one was on _1:J Meat-fare Saturday. We will continue our prayers on Saturdays March =
= 

20 and 27 and April 2nd, and then on Saturday belore Pentecost Sunday I
on June 11th. Please use any envelope and insert the list ol your
deceased beloved ones you wish to commemorate this year in our
prayers.

:] BLESSING OF HOMES AND PARISHIONERS IN THEIR HOMES! 
=

= 
lt is our Christian tradition that after Theophany parishioners invite !

!- their priest to bless their homes. lt is a chance to meet each other not =
= 

only lormally in church, but as friends in our homes. We are asking to I
=l contact John Paluch or lather and to arrange this visitation, especially '
= 

those who are not able to be in church lrequently because of age or r_

= 
health. Father will be ready to help them with Confession and j
Communion in their homes. Give him a chance to bless you in your

= 
home. Thank you very much Mrs. Helen, Sister Jean with Mother, Mrs. -

---: G. Fisher, Mr. Pete Kohut Jr, with his wife for your invitations! =
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@ut lLa\y of $erpetuat. hrLp
@hrainian @atbolic @bnrcb

4136 Jacob Street, Wheeling, WV 26003
- Reclory 304.232.2168 ot pA4) 232 1777 - Church Hat

Brb. @an. fr. frligail TE.lkrupba - lpattor
- Bulletin.fbr - Sunday, March 20, 2011.

oibinc Situqiet:
$un!ry: Confession 9:00 A.M.l Liturgy 9:30 A.M,
Holv Days: 8:30 A.M. & 7:00 P.M.
Daily: 8:30 A.M.
$aturia? Evening 5:00 P.M.

GonfeBdion6;
Sunday & daily before Divine Liturgy

:e forgiven," He is as much as saying, .It is God

God is capable of forgiving sins; and it was
that He would do so onlv at the end of

he is blaspheming" and why Jesus brings it all
in the open. His claim to be able to fo€ive
better rer,,eals His identity as Son of God

ime. It becomes clear rhy the Scribes murmur

isees. When Jesus sa1,s, "Child, your sins those who did not believe.

It is signifcant that Mark has chosen to pres
ent this miracle a:rd teaching about Jesus' power
to logive sins so carly in his Gospel drama. It
shows that the need for the experience of God's
forgiveness was as important to frst century
Chri<rians trs it is roday. Mark. reade-. prair
God for saying dearly, rnd er.en today, "My sons,

ins."

You are Forgioen and llealed

Capernaum Jesus is surounded by great num
rs ofpeople. As He preaches to the crowd, four

iends ofa paralyzed maa low.er him on his mat
the roofso that he can be dose enough

Jesus to see him and cure him. Jesus responds
this act of faith, not by healing the marr im-

iately, but by touching off the first of a series
contoversial dialogues with the Scribes and

om Pu approach." In the Old Testament,

Awrre of the silent censue His forgiving word
has caused in the crowd,Jesus proceeds to prove
thar 'rl'F Son ol Ma;r has authoriry ro forgive
.ins on earrh'b1 commarding lhe man to ri,e
and walk in the sight ofcveryone. In concluding
this miracle, Mark asl<s his readers to praise God
for Hi( presence in Lheir mid.r a* rhe forgivcr
healer, just as the crowd did, er..en in the face of l
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